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#WeAreLisbon
● Elementary Announcements:
● Conferences are September 22nd and September 28th. You should have been 

communicated with by your teacher to sign-up for a phone or virtual conference. If 
this has not happened, please send your teacher an email to schedule a conference!

● We have started a new tradition in Lisbon Elementary called the Teeling Cares 
Award. This is given in honor of Mr. Teeling and it is awarded to a staff member that 
goes above and beyond caring for staff and students. This week’s winner was Mrs. 
Blanchard for going above and beyond the first couple weeks of school performing 
duties that were outside of her role to help students and staff. Previous winners this 
year were: Preschool Team, Mr. Brown (counselor), and the Kindergarten Team. If 
you see any of these team members, congratulate them for going above and beyond 
for our kids and staff at Lisbon Elementary!

● Student Joke of the Day: We did three jokes today because I couldn’t choose! Joke 
1:What is a turkey’s favorite dessert? - Peach gobbler (Ellie Holmes) Joke 2: What is 
a mummy’s favorite kind of music? - Wrap music (Micah Robertson) Joke 3: What 
did the lamb eat for lunch? - A baaaah-loney sandwich! (Entire AK Class)

● Have an amazing day!

SEPT MENU

https://www.facebook.com/LisbonIowaLions/
https://twitter.com/lisboncsd?lang=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R7_5B-mhFEQjmqlJrqeCjyT98NguS7wu/view?usp=sharing


Secondary Announcements:
Activity Transport schedule click here 

Congratulations:
Congratulations to the JV and varsity volleyball teams on their wins over Clinton 
Prince of Peace last evening in Clinton.  A job well done!

● The Lisbon Pride Boosters are organizing a face covering sale.  The masks 
below are the same style that many have seen the school staff wearing. They 
are adult sizes, but adjustable behind the ears.  If interested, please complete 
the form and send form and money with your child  to any school office no 

later than September 25th. BOOSTER MASK SALE! CLICK HERE

● Lisbon Volleyball will host our annual tournament on Saturday. This event 
will be limited to 2 spectators per athlete competing.  Each ticket will allow 
for the purchase of 1, $5 admission and will be given to each player to 
distribute how they would like.  If you do not have an admission ticket, or are 
being asked to work, please do not plan to attend.

● Boys basketball players in grades 9-12: there is an informational sign-up 
meeting TODAY at 3:25 in the Auditorium.  If you are unable to attend 
please talk to Mr. Horman prior to the meeting in room 237

● YEARBOOK ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
CLASS OF 2020: I have yearbooks for the following people: Riley Dolan, Adam Finn, 
Logan Hall, Emma Howard, and Alaina Jacobsen (2). They are already paid for and 
just need to be picked up.

You (or a parent) can email Mrs. Johanns at ejohanns@lisbon.k12.ia.us to designate 
a responsible person in the building to take your book (I must have that in writing), 
or let me know when you can stop by the high school office, and I will make sure 
your book is there for you. 

STUDENTS STILL AT LISBON: I still have books for the following people: Keagan 
Jarchow, Jackie Juett, and Taylor Techau. Stop by my room to pick them up or 
email me with a time when you can pick them up from the office. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTZKiRXisQ1hlu-K3YDpSwYyKBlOxf4Wxto1t1jTlbwpmmTZwKIAo__LJTAJvFgAx7xms4osdQAxmAq/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16YtrqHhLByxL2C9Nz_ZdXk1ngeeLVrHmivVYnvoyvW0/edit?usp=sharing


Community Announcements:
● The Lisbon Pride Boosters are organizing a face covering sale.  The 

masks below are the same style that many have seen the school staff 
wearing. They are adult sizes, but adjustable behind the ears.  If 
interested, please complete the form and send form and money with 
your child  to any school office no later than September 25th. 
BOOSTER MASK SALE! CLICK HERE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16YtrqHhLByxL2C9Nz_ZdXk1ngeeLVrHmivVYnvoyvW0/edit?usp=sharing

